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AaE OFFERING SOME

|1ES BARGAINS!
THIS WEEK,

Such as have never been

heard of before.

150 dozen large size Muck;
Tdwels, at 1 .»U'c; never sold!
for less than 15c.

300 yds. Pure Turkey-red Ta¬
ble Cloth, 60 inches wide.!
at 25c. a yard.

500 yds. double fold Skirting"; I
reduced froiri 20c. to 15c. aj
yard.

Full size white BeadspreadsJ
at $1; usual price m.25.

Dcub e fold Cashmeres, atj
1 21 _

c. a yd-.
- 5^-inch checked Suiting in one
5 shad-, only 28c. a yd.
{ All wool Suiting, 58 inches;
/ wide, at 20c. 3 yd.

-Striped Cashmeres, 56 inches
5k wide. 25c a yd.

W ool Henriettas, in black and;
colors, 38 inches wide, 25c.

Wool Henriettas, 46 inches
wide, 39c. t i

All wool striped Suiting, 401
inches wide, 37 1-2c yd.;I
usual price, 50c.

Special bargains in black and
colored Surah Silks.

Black eilks in ail the newest
weaves, from 75c. a yd. up.

j lot of figured Pongee Silk,
at 37 i-2c. a yd.

1 lot of figureo China Silk, at

75c'and 0 a yd.

SSjCer, Hassler ani McBain
VM SALEM AVENUE, S. W..

ROANOKE, - VIRGINIA

BS
eOTHlEKS-

OUTFITTEKS.

TEE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We know our

S6 &mB SB SUITS

Are superior to all others, but
we want you to see them. We
have an increasing demand
for our

Ite:$i2 BUSINESS SUITS,
And as sizes are broken, those
we have left, we cut from

$12 to .$10 and From $10 to $8.

This will give you a chance to
be well dressed for little
money. The black Cheviot,
formerly advertised at £10, we
are selling at $!>.30.

lat toe feat $15?
Fine Diagonals, Corkscrews
and newly-patterned Cassi-

.meres.

"WORKMANSHIP SO EXCELLENT

.ASD.

PRICES SO LOW
That it will make the leading

tailor wonder

99

DOR FLANNEL SHIRTS
ARE THE LATEST.

It will pay you to look at them be-

ore you buy.

fib UM\h

-FOR SALR AT-

C. R.WERTZ.;
!

308 Oommerce St.

Prices as Low as the

Lowest.

wire you canm
Champignons, Petita Pois,

Durkeel's Salad Dressing

Lea A' Perrin'a Sance

Essence of Anchovies.

Walnut Catsup, China Soy,

Trulfees, Currie Powder

Celery Salt, Chili Sauce,

Canned Shrimp, Deviled Crabs,

Snails, Pitted 01ive>,

Frencd Capres, Mustard Sardines,

Sardines in Oil,

Cross & Black-will's Chow Chow,

Mixed Pickels aud Gherkins,

Cross & BlaekwiU's Assorted Jams,

Orange Momolade

Turkish Preserved Roses,

Richardson & Robinson's

Potted Meats and Plum Pudding.

Edam, Pine Apple, Sweitzer

and Cre.Hin Cheese.

FOREIGNAND

DOMESTIC FRUITS,

.AT THE.

Checkered Front Grocery

CMARKLEY&CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

Va«g*lm,noward&Co,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Carnegie City, Va., (Formerly .Big
Spring.)

Investors would do well-to corres-

pöndtrltbus. ap2inlin

«10AN0K1

nSil
WILL OFFER

THIS WEEK

SPüCIAl. -- DRIVES

In black and colored faille Silks, at
99c per yard; regular price $1 25.

Silk finished Henrietta cloth. h<-st
quality, 46 inches wide, 90c. peryardi

AH silk Fish X^t. 4G inches wide.
S9c. per yard; s sld elsewhere at 81.25.

All wool Stripes und Piaida, spring
shades, 36 inches wide, 35c. per yard;
regular price 50c.

A few more pieces left, 4n inch w< .]
stripes at 15c. per yard.

Twenty dozen ladies' blvnse waists
at 50c. apiece.

Full lino of 'i-tl muslin and enm-
br'te utnici wear.

The largest ass »rlmeut of Towels,
Napkins add Table Linen m the city,
at New York prict s

-OUR.

Millinery
Department.

IS COMPLETE

IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
AT PRICES THAT

Defy Competition.
ROSENBAUM BROS.,

42 Salem avenue.

RUSINESS.

10 to 15 Per Gen

SAVE
BY FAYING CASH L'OR

Your °.,6roeeries;
-AT-

Blount's Diamond Fron t
154 SALEM AVENUE.

WHOLESALE PRICES UN

FLOUR.
011 Sold at Nifflit.

ATRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Respectrullv,

C. F. BLOUNT.
my3-ti

HICKS, BANE & KELLY,

Real Estate Agents,
GRAHAM, VA.

They are associated with J W Hicks,
Attorney-at-Law, who furnishes ab¬
stracts of title. aplT-ö'in.

NOTICE..SEALED PROPOSALS
J. i will be received until May ni.<it lu o'clock
a. m., for the repair and enlaifement of the
public school lmildintr at Vlnton, Vu. Plans
and specifications can be seer. by calling on \\ .

P Moomaw, No. 32, Campbell street, Roanoke,
va Bids mav l)c left with W. P. Moomaw,
Roanoke. Va.,Dr. George T. Walker, Vinton.
or the undersiimed through city postofflce. The
board reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. D. E. KEFAL'N ER,
mylltoSl Clerk of Itoanl.

Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
And dealers in all kinds of Cooking
and Heating Stoves. Plumbing, and
Gas and Steam Utting done. Tin
rooting a specialty. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed.- No. 115 First avenue, Roan¬
oke,Va. ap5-tf

N. SALEAND CO.,

BEDFORD CITY, VA.

Agents for

The Bedford City Land and Im¬
provement Co.
The Otter View Land Co.

The Longwood Park Co.
And the most desirable bcehiess and

residence property in the town.
Refer to the Ehrst National Bank

Bedford City, Va. spl;B-3m\

VIRGINIA, SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 18, 1*90. PR]

SUNDAY CHAT. <JO TO ClU HCli.

AN OBSERVANT TELLS WHAT
HE SEES.

SUBURBAN SAUNTERIN&S.
Sunday in Town.How It I* Spent.
Some ;>mm' i;uii OofMlp.A Climb on

Mill Honntnlu.Along the River
TU« Circus is C'omlnc

Roanoke has tlio appearance of a
deserted city on Sunday afternoon
The people either take .-trulls in the
environ.- or an after dinner siesta,and
it is not until tin? shades of evening
come, that the streets are at all ani-
in rted. The most orthodox Ohris-
Itians could not wish the day more

strictly observed here than it at pre«-
ent is. The churches have noj seat¬
ing capacity tolaccommodate^the

j throngs that attend, and a number of
the audience have to stand every
Sunday. It would be money well in¬
vested if söuic of the houses of wor¬

ship were enlarged.
There are any number of charming

wallas in the suburbs, >111 none is
mom attractive than that which runs
along til- river. This is a favorite
with a greal many people. The path¬
way curve- ai:<I circles over the hills
hat line the river and the glimpses,
through the green branches, of the
raining water beneath, are very
pleasant to the eye. Then, too. there
are any number of rustic sears where
one can rest and catch a little sleep it
so inelined« I he wild flowers are at
their best now, and the way is made
fragrant with the breath of the
honeysuckle and the beauty of the
dogwood bloom.

The reservoir and Mill mountain are

also favorite resorts. But it take-a
bold and active man to get up the
rugged and precipitous sides of the
big hill which looks over Roanoke.
The easiest,though the longest climb,
is upon the other side when? a road
rcies up. On thi- side there is noth¬

ing of the kind, and one has to make
the ascent with the help of a stall.
The view from the summit is grand,
line can seethe Peaks of Otter quite
plainly and the country all about fo ¬

ndles around. It i- well worrh the
exertion of a climb, and if there was
only a place where a little refresh
Dient might be had the pleasure of
the trip would be much more.

There is as much enthusiasm about
baseball in Roanoke as will be found
in any elty in the land, and on Sun¬
day it finds expression by various
games on the commons about the
city. There is a good deal of home
talent here and the town has turned
our not n few good players who have
made their mark in the profession.
Brodie i- an excellent pitcher and
wiil, it is to be hoped, be seen here
during the season; Sanders, now
with the Philadelphias, is an old
Roanoke boy, and Goetz, who made
a sensation in Baltimore last season,
once live l here. There are a number
of other- making names for theui-
SClveS in the sporting world. The
management of the club here are

finding no difficulty in getting plenty
of good material.

Places Where Bctlglotnt Service« Win
bt< Held.

Preaching at the First Presbyterian
church today at II.am. and 8 p.m.
by the pastor Rev. W. 0. Campbell;
Mominlng subject: ''The/Character..
of Balaam, or the Danger Of Tamper-
ing With Sin for Present Gratifica¬
tion^" The history of Balaam may be
found in the'12nd,23rd and 24thchap¬
ters of tin? Rook of Numbers. The
evening sermon will lie based on the
"Song of Deborah,'? Judges, fifth
chapter.

BETHAKT PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Churchill G. Christian will

preach at Bethany Chapel at 11
o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST.
Rev. C. T. .lames, of AUeghany In¬

stitute, will preach at 11 a. in. and 8
p- in. Sunday school at 9.30 in the
morning.

GREEXE MEMORIA!..
Services will be held here at tin

usual hours by one of the local miu-
ministers, Mr. Boyd being absent.
Sunday school at 9:30.

FIRST AVENUE METHODIST.
The congregation of this church will

worship in the opera house at 11 a. m.
ami s p. m. Rev. C. M. Buchanan
will preach. Sunday school at 9.30.

FOURTH AVENUE CHRISTIAN.
Preaching at the Fourth Avenue

Christian Church at 11 a. in. and 8
p. m. by the pastor, Charles S. Long.
Morning subject: '"Our Plea, or tit"
Object and Aim of the Disciples of
' Mi ri^t." Evening."The World's
Greatest Blessiuu and its Greatest
Evil-" Sunday school at 9:30 a. nr.

Superintendent, D. S. Meadows.
ST. JOHNS UFISCOPAL.

St. Johns Episcopal Church Sunday
school is held 9:30 in morning instead
of afternoon as heretofore. Preach inj;
at the usual hour.- bv the lector, Kcv.
W. 11. Meade.

V. M. C. A. SERVICES.
The Toung Men-' meeting will be

co' ducted at the Young Mens' Chris-
tian Association hall Sunday after¬
noon at o'clock by Mr. .1. W. Penn.
Subject: Three Prisoners released."

ST. ANDREW'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Mass will he celebrated at St, An¬

drew's church by Rev. Father Lynch,
who has charge of the congregation,
at S and in o'clock this morning. Sun-
da) school will begin at '.'o'clock.

ST. M AUKS' LUTHERAN CHURCH.
This congregation will worship in

the chapel of the First Ward public
school at 11 a. in. and 8 p. m. In the
morning Rev. .T A. Hubbard will
preach on the subject of "A Merciful
Spnir Commended," and in the even¬
ing the pastor, Kcv. ,1. E Bushneil,
will discourse on the "Social Influ¬
ence of Jesus." Sunday school at
0:30 a. ui.

SECOND LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Services will be held in the Second

Lutheran church at 8 o'clock p.m.
and Sunday school, Mr. E. II. Kuhn.
Superintendent, will begin at 3 p. m.

v1xtox METHODIST CHURCH.
The services at the Methodist

church at Vinton will be conducted
by R*V; G. A. Scaulin at 8 p. m. Rev.
J E. Bushnell will preach at 11 o'clock
ami Rev. Churchill Christian,, Pres¬
byterian, at o'clock.

AN UGLY GYPSY.
HE ASSAULTS AN OFFICER,

BUT HE GETS THE DROP.

IT CAME NEAR BEING-A TRAGEDY-
<»yi>*ios About Um Environs.Look
Out for Ohleken ThiovoN Tim So-
iii.'iUm in Camp.A Marrow Escape.
What It Wu.<* all Abont.

BAD l»LAYI.\U DID THE WORK.

Ami tu« Roys are Maklue Excuses far
Their Detent.

The Virginias, tin; second baseball
club of this city, played their iirst
game of the season yesterdav after¬
noon with the college team of* Salem
and in the language of the bleachers,
were done up in great, shape. The
score was twenty to twelve in favor
of the college boys and it was a com¬
edy of errors from beginning to end
1 wo passed balls and an inexcusable
error by Parrack on first let in four
runs and the six errors of Boyd on
sec nd helped to swell the score.
Only six hits were gotten from the
\ irginias' pitcher while the Salem
twirler was punished by twelve .sin<*-
les and a double. "Fatty" l>avi< got
cranky and would go to the bat only
to fan out. The boys clearly need
more practice.
Keedy, in the box for Salem,

pitched a fair game and was ably
supported by Fox, Gray, as usual",

inias ami
.¦. .....i wum held fence
and if ir hadn't, been fielded quickly

A gypsy, named Brewer, made an

nt tack upon Officer Pete Bowers y.
terday morning, but lie soon found
he had run against a snag.
For a long time the grove opposite

th" furnace has been the camping
place for all the Wanderin- tribes of | k.,j^ batfcing for th). yf'
gypiiies thai pas- tins way, and there his double went to center!
is a band Of these nomad - nearly
ways there. It has beeu eu-ioinary tie won,d !l;iv«' three bags,
with them is hobble their horses and
turn them loose on the common, but.
the mayor ordered that this should'-MrS-ö- N^ch- is vi!,iri"- ¦'»¦ th*

be Stopped and the horses kept Up.
The gypsies refused to obey this or¬

der and turned their horses, thirteen
in number, loose yesterday as usual.! im,, pm.ii,, m . 1T ,-,

lr -.,.bed the ear of the officials .7.^SKhlÄ Lfti S?^"
and officer's Howe- and Tillmao: g ,

" 11,11 *e " ,lu'M(;°
w.-re despatched to run the.,, in. block yesterday and prepared a

They had captured eight of them
and were on th" way back to town
when they were met by Brewer and a I J. Allen Watts, esq., returned yea
companion. Brewer at onceattempted I terdy from a trip to old Point Mrs.
to t ike the horses and laid hold of tiie Watts did not accompany liiui back,
lirid!e. The officer told him to stop, I but will remain there for a month
ami the man drew back a loaded whip! longer,
uid was about to strike when he

BRIEFS AND PERSONALS.

Greenbrier White Sulphur springs.
The excise board met yesterday

afternoon to pass on some applications
for licenses.

It was placed on Sie at the
(Office.

The advance guard of the circus h:
arrived and pitched its tents on
First avenue, east of Jefferson scree t.
There the sound of a cracked organ
can be heard, and the voice of a fakir
ri.-mg above it. Then there is the
merry-go-round, the man who seds
cheap jewelry and cheaper patent
medicine.-. You can also buy a cake
ofsoao for a dime and are assured
that it will contain a quarter, but it
never does. One can spend an hour
very well in studying th" various
types which congregate in tin- vacant
lot.

ASSIDUOUS STUDENTS.

Thirty-Five Scholnra t<» i»r Promoted
Xcxl Year.

The following pupils of the First
Ward school in the second grammar
grade attained an average of seveiity-
five out of a possible one hundred m
the recent examinations which will
entitle them to enter the next higher
grade:
Louise Hoekaday, 98.5; Harry Huse,

96.5; Eugene May, S4; Willie Possin,
90; Pearl Burnett, b-'<: Kirbv Craybill,
92; May Hays, 82; Lillie Booth, 91;
Annie Woodruof, 91; Fred Barksdale,
DO: John Armstrong, 89.8; Daisy Pol¬
lard, b'J.'J; Florence Funkhouser, 88;
Herbert Miller, b:2; Geo Hart, 82;
Albert Blackwell, SO; Walter Guer-
ront, 79; Tommy Reynolds, 7b: Chas.
Bowman, 78; Maude Wilkinson, i?'.);
Eugene Williamson, 77; Sadie Baach,
ib: Duixie Davis, 77; Edna Ryals, b7;
Lelia Hager, 70; Isabel Donald-
ton, 87; Ermine Knight, 70; Calbe
Smith, b7; Birdie Meyer, 75;
Ida Strbsneider, bü; Clarence Cardi-
ville. 80; Edna Bibb, bö: Lillie Reed,
bö.5: Lee Ephraim, bli; Walter Shields,
8-1. '_

To Increase lite Capital Stock.

There will be a meeting of the
stockholders of the Roanoke Iron
company on Tuesday, May xJOth, at 11
a. m., in the general office building of
the Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company.
The object of this meeting is to in¬

crease the capital stock of the com¬

pany for the purpose of building a

rolling mill, the capital stock of which
has been subscribed by an English
syndicate.
To the Voters of the C'iiy ofltoanokc.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for City Council from the Second
Ward. Election to be held Thursday,
May 22nd, lbUO. Earnestly soliciting
your support, I am most respectfully',
tde j. A. McCoxxell."

flrown, (bo Original mud Render.

Tomorrow at the opera house Mr.
j. Randall Brown, the famous mind-
reader and spiritual medium assisted
by Lit:!" May Brown, the young and
han [some mat. rialbing medium, will
give their grand light teance, which
for Btraugeness and originality, will
far exceed anything of the kind ever

before offered a Roanoke audience
scientific investigation.

lie is today the most wonderful
phenomenon of the age, am1 wherever
lie appears he is sure to attract large
auaiences. He has recently been in
Richmond am! Norfolk, where he
drew very large and select audiences.
Mr. Henry W. Grady, of the Atlanta
('"listit ution, was a warm personal
friend of Mr. Brown, and entertained
him at his house, as well as to write of
his marvelous demonstrations in the
most enthusiastic manner during Mr.
Brown's st -y in Atlanta.
One among the many experiments

to be presented at the opera house to¬
morrow night will be that of having
a wire extended from the stage tonne
of the hotels, and the audience will
-elect some prominent gentleman who
will go the hotel, and while he hold
one end of the wire to his forehead
and thinks of any number or sen¬

tence, Mr. Brown, while holding the
other end of the wire on the stage at
tl e opera house, will read the gentle¬
man's mind and write what, he may
be thinking of upon a blackboard
in full view of the audience. The
programme will be of more than two
hours duration, and will, no doubt,
be regarded by ail who witness it as

the most weird and startling, as well
as refined and intellectual, ever wit¬
nessed in this city.

Hotel Arrival*.

HOTEL RoaxoKK..H D LalTerty,
Louisville; Edgerton Brown, N. J.;
Mr and Mrs. » W M Cardozo, Phila¬
delphia; F D M Cardozo: Jos S
Treadway, Chatham; C P Mahood,
Lynchburg; G T Ingersoll and wife,
Roanoke; J V Jinnson, Lurav; S P H
Miller. Elkton; J 15 Adams, J A Field.
Philadelphia: F T Lee, Lynchburg;
Oscar Langhorn, Radford; W J Kerr.
Roanoke; J B Wilson, T W Spindle,
Christianburg; G W Shoemaker,
Philadelphia; W P Hunt, Boston; H
McCarthy.Philadelphia; A M Forester
James S Middleton, S C ; T N Haas,
Pa William Rasmers, Baltimore ; W
W Buck, Baltimore; W V Waters,
Basic City; S McD Täte, N C; E M
Wilkins, Richmond; Oscar Saabye, N
tWUB; C E Fackett, NY; G B
Ott, Ky; E R Patterson, Va.

For Mayor.
The many friends of Mr. Geo. Hous¬

ton are glad to learn that he will al¬
low his name to be used as a candi¬
date for mayor of this city. tde

found hiui.-elf looking into the muzzle
of a thirty-eight, Smith and Wesson.
The whip stopped in mid-air, and
Brewer, on second thought, eon-
Laded not to hit the officer. Bowers

ordered him to step back, which
did, and then proceeded to police

headquarters unmolested.
A warrant was at once secured for

Brewer's arrest, bur when he was

sought for, it was found that the en¬

tire band had vamoosed. There
art.* about twenty persons In the camp,
including women and children, and
nearly thirty horses. They went west
from lure.

XEW INDUSTRIES.

What Capitalism arc to Advance
plain's Inter?*!*.

ir-

Bedford City.Kaolin Mines.' hris-
tianburg parties are reported as de
veloplng kaolin mines near (.'lay's.
Norfolk..The Virginia Investment

Company has been incorporated, the
minimum capital stock to be $10,000,
maximum $50,000.
Glascow.New Industries.A meat

extract factory, canning factory and
a saw mill will probably be erected
upon the property of the West Glas¬
gow (lompauy.
Clifton Forg).New Industrie.-..

Negotiations are pending, it is stated,
for the location of a whet! factory;
iron work-, woolen factory and several
furnaces.

Wvt he viile.Woolen Mill!.The
woolen mill previously-mentioned wfll
be erected at a cost of nor less than
$20,000 if a superintendent is secured
who will subscribe for $0,000 of the
stock.
Bon Air.Mineral Springs, Szc.

A company ha-been organized to pur¬
chase and improve ih" l!"ar Lithia
Springs property. The capital stock
is $250,000.
Locust Hill.Gold Mines.It is re¬

ported that Heaver Falls, (Pa.) par-
tie- have organize"! a company to

develop gold mines at Locust Hill.
The capital stock i- $100,000.
Bedford City.Creamery.N. I>.

Hawkins has secured the necessary
capital for the erection of the ere iin-

ery and cheese factory lately men¬
tioned.
Covington.Iron Mines..The Rich

Patch Iron Company, previously
mentioned, is arranging for the devel
opment of it.- mineral property ar tht
rate of from 100 to 3000 tons per day.
Lexington.Mineral Land.A. A.

Low, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is reported
as purchasing the Short Hill tract of
mountain laud (3,501 acres) from the
McCullough estate, in Rockbridge
county, for $4,000 and will de elop.

Clifton Forge..The officers of the
Chesapeake & OhioDevelopment CöM
previously mentioned as organized,
are: Decatur Axtell, President; G.
\V. Lewis, of Cincinnati, vice Presi¬
dent and general manager; T. (J. Bar-
bour, treasurer; C. E. Wellford, secre¬

tary
Fincastle.Quarries..The Beckley

Marble Company is the company pre¬
viously meutioned as to be organized

There was a larger crowd on th"
streets lost night from ."> till 8 o'clock
than was ever known before and
only one arrest wa« made for drunk-
elllies..-.

The funeral of Mr. Isaac Robertson,
who died Friday morning, took place
yesterday afternoon, from St An¬
drew- Catholic church, at AM0.
The receipts of the city market yes

terday were $5.85 and for the week
endin« yesterday $20.08. Thirty five
wagons paid the tax.

Judge Howerton says he collected
only$2.50 from his office of justice of
the peace. This will hardly act as a
stimulus to the candidates for this
office.
Charles Hunt, a young colored

tough, was arraigned before Justice
Howerton yesterday afternoon for
Qghtingon Railroad avenue. The case
was continued.
The midway Iron Company held a

meeting at the office of R. H. Wood-
rum, esq., and transacted business of
importance in relation to the estab-l
lisbmeut of their spike mill.
The shooting match that was to

have taken place yesterday afternoon
ai Melrose Park, at 5:15 o'clock, did
doI come off. The necessary number
of birds could not be obtained.
Mr. M. F. Norniolye yesterday sold

two lots on Third avenue for $"lli,7ö0.
Mr. Norruoyle bought this property
about four months ago and almost
J lubled his money by the deal.
Thanks are returned for an invii

rion to be present at the annual joint
celebration ofthe Euzelianand Eue-
pian Societies of Hollins1 Institute, to
be held Wednesday evening. June
11th. lb!"1.
The Fourth avenue congregation of

the 'hristiart church has a nice house
of worship now. Their church has!
just been papered and painted and
new j ews and anew carpet have been
putkin.

laptain R. B. Moorman, ofthiscitv.
and Messrs B.C. Hansbrough and W.
L. Brand, of Salem, returned yester¬
day from Elkhorn, where they are
interested in the Algonia Coal Com'
pany.

Little business was transacted in
the Hustings court yesterday, W. F.
Baker qualified as a notary public
and Henry C Hogan was appointed
administrator of Sarah Ann Mogan,
who was killed some rime ago, and
qualified as such..
Spring has com..' and gone, bur

poets seem to be blossoming like fh<-
rose in Vinton. A number of rich
productions have come out since the
recent trip to the"Peaks," and almost
ev ery household is afflicted with these
i hymsters.
Mr. James A. McConnell in this is

sue announces himself as a candidate
as councilman from the Second Ward
Mr. McConuell is a thorough business
man, pushing and practical, and has
a large number of friends and ac¬

quaintances in this city who will rally-
to his support.
Mr. R. A. Buckner in this issue an

nounees himselfjacandidate for re-eh e-

tion as couueilinan from the Second
ward. Mr. Buckner has been a mem-

Deacon Jacob Estey was at the
head of the organ manufacturing inter¬
est of the world and his death will be a
great loss. His son and son-in law
will continue the manufactory of the
organ that bears his name. Orders,
as usual, will be promptly filled by
their agents at Lynchburg, the Hob-
bie Music Company.

Dr. S. P. H. Miller, of Eikton, is at
Hotel Roanoke.

He has made a good officer, and his
host of friends desire that he be re¬
turned.

by Alfred Beckley to develop his her of the City Council for three years
marble quarries, and will, it is stated, T

consolidate with the Fincastle Stone
& Marble Company, lately referred
to. The latter company has added
the Aunspaugh quarry to its prop
erty.
Staunton.Marble Quarries.A com¬

pany has been organized by Theo¬
dore" Read aud W. P. Eskridge, <f
Memphis, Tenn.; George Bing, of
Loadon England; M. Y. de Money,
of Paris, France, and others, and is

negotiating for the purchase of the
marble quarries controlled by R. H.
Catlett. If the company succeeds in
purchasing them they will be devel¬
oped on a large scale.

Charter Urnnletl.

The charter of the Hambrick Lau d
company was filed today. The capi¬
tal stock is $10,000, and the amount of
real estate to be held by the company
is not to exceed 10,000 acres. The
officers and directors for the first year
are as follows: President T. G. Mas-
sie; vice-president, F. B. Moore; sec¬

retary and treasurer, j. M. Maupin;
solicitor, F. H. S. Morrison; directors:
M. F. Dill, j. I. Goodman, William
Donaldson, Paul Massie, W. j. Gar¬
ner, F. B. Moore, T. G. Massie.

Wan It An Incendiary.
By United Press.

Dallas, Texas, May 17.An at¬
tempt wok made at midnight to burn

the court house. The county records
and other valuable papers were found
placed in a heap saturated with oil
and fired. Timely discovery'prevented
their total destruction. {

Bedford City;
LAND and IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY' OF VIRGIRIA.

Authorized Capita! $1,000,000

The Bedford City Land Company offers the best investment on the S orfolk and Western Railroad. It is a S01^ davs thereafter $1
$300.000 of par vaiue stock only has been offeredior sale. Nearly all taken. Shares,$10 par value Terms: $2 cas V^ac^g!

until $5 are paid. Then a non-assessable certificate for $10 issued. This company has three thousand building and husnjess lots ,f w«sg.
Bedford Citv. Incomparably the best property and the most beautiful sites. The town s growing west r\u^aoe^P°ff th?drawing Nearly 4 000
Randolph Macon College Academy is there andji new first-class hotel will be erec^

population now. Fifteen plug tobacco concerns. The largest and most successful woolen mills in the State except^Charipttesj^ille. iwent} nve manu,

factories now and seven new manufactm-mgenterprisestfnderway. The Bedford and James River Railroadis ^o^p°tu^^e °?Jr K Present sellinr
For those who want a safe investment the stock and land of the Bedford City Land Company presents the ^^.8tJfl*J9.nt8- lüe Present *emD*

TRlue of the property is wrrrth more money than the total amount of stock the company offers for od».. .JJ«^gffi^KSSSL v^t^* ««« tr*

<r« 3 3mPRESIDENT OE THE BEuFtHTÖ OTT? MNB ÄND limö?ETrENTjüOm»ANY, Mftsrfl City, Vä

J

[CE - - FIVE CENTS

THE USUAL ROW.
THE LIE EXCHANGED ON THE

FLOOR OF THE HOUSE

SÜLLI7AH AGAINST McADLIFFE-
A Consul Commits Halclde.A Volcano
Recommences Eruption.The Bas«
Ball Score.Sfewa from Across (he
H.u.i in Address to the Ctnr.

lly L'nitcl Press.

Washington, May 17..The House
got into a big row this evening, and a
resolution was presented, censuring
Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, for remarks
about Mr. Bayne, of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Bayne bad read a letter from
Mr. Campbell, in which that gentle¬
man denied certain statements im¬
puted to him by Mr. Bynum some
time ago.

?>lr Bynum had then denounced
Campbell, as a liar and he arose and
reiterated it. He further said that he
had as much confidence iu Campbell
as be had in Mr. Bayne. The utmost
confusion ensued, and at this hour,
L0:30 p. m.) the resolution of Consure
has r>ui been adopted. Dilatory mo¬
tions are being made. The House is
in an uproar.

An Addreys lo the Csar.

By United Press.
london, May 17..An address to

the Czar has been published by the
Universal Review. The address is
protest against outrages perpetrated
upon Russians in exile in Sibera. The
document appears over signatures of
254 prominent men of Great Britain,
and includes members of the House of
Lords and House of Commons, as
well as many men of letters, artists,
and persons distinguished in all
higher walks of life.

A Volcanic Eruption.
By United Press.
Onalaska, May 17..The Bogaslov

Volcano, in Alaska, which rose from
the ocean several years ago, but after
brief activity became extinct, has
broken out again and formed four
new islands.

The Bonlanjfist Committee.
By United Press.
Paris, May 17..The Dissolution of

the Boulnngifct committe, is an¬

nounced by General Boulanger in a
letter which be has written.

John L. will Flicbt HcAnlfffe.

By United Press.
New York, May 17..It is stated

that John l. Sullivan's challenge to
fight Jos. McAuliffe with gloves to a

finish for $10,000 a side will be ac¬

cepted
A Consul Commits Suicide.

By United Press.
london, May 17..Thomas Mc-

Chean, United States Consul at Ports¬
mouth, has committed suicide by
shooting himself with a revolver.

A Stitttie for Grant.

By United Press.
Washington, D. C, April 17.-The

Senate passed a bill appropriating
$300,000 for a statue of General Grant
to !).. erected in Washington.

Ball Games Yesterday.
B) United Press.

player's league.
AI New York.New York, 13; Bnf-

i;ii'f. 6.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn,«; Chicago,

o

AI Hoston.Boston, 5; Cleveland,
13.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 10;

Pittsburg, 7.
national league.

At New York.New York, 6; Cleve¬
land, 2.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 4; Pitts-

burg. G.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 6;

Cincinnati, 4. ,

At Boston.Boston, 0; Chicago, 4.
american association.

At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 0; Toledo,
8.
At Syracuse.Syracuse, 5; St. Lou¬

is, 0.
At Rochester.Rochester, 7; Colum¬

bus, 6.
At Philadelphia.Athletics, 5; Lou¬

isville, 8.
atlantic league.

At Hartford.Hartford, 5; New
Haven, 9.
At Washington.Washington, 4;

Newark. 9.
At Worcester.Worcester,12; Jersey

City, 4.

300 BALLET OAXCERS.

A Spectacle Requiring: Over * Thons«
and Performers.

Without one single exception.every
newspaper in the great city of Lon¬
don extravagantly indorsed Barnum
& Bailey's show and actually de¬
clared that never, in the history of
the world, was such a tremendous
and beautiful entertainment seen be¬
fore. It will all be here just as it as¬
tonished and delighted Europe, on

Tuesday, 20th, and the big, free street
parade be shown in the morning.
Here is what the London Advertiser
says of the show in its editorial col¬
umns:
"The Prince of Wales and his fam¬

ily and few, if- any, of thousands of
visitors who have already been to see
this gigantic entertainment" have
come away without being impreseed
with the magnitude of Barnum <fc
Bailey's enterprise, and. that it is
really what is claimed for it.the
greatest show to be found in the civ¬
ilized world. The hour and a half
spent in walking round the exterior
of the arena is well spent and is well
worth the money charged for the en¬
tire entertainment. Here is to be
found what one may term a conglom¬
eration of all the best and costliest
features to be found in the world.
They constitute a fascinating study
and include- the menageries, horse
fair, elephant paviUon, nippodrome,
Circus Maadmus, lNero, or the De¬
struction of Rome,' a grand spectacle
which alone requires 1,200 people
and many other amgMar departures
fröm the usual typte.


